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The team and I would like to take this opportunity to thank you for your continued support and loyalty to The Villa and thank our amazing staff over the 
past year which has been extremely challenging for all of us. I would like to inform you that The Villa Levens is planning to open for business as usual 
from Monday 17th May 2021 and will be following Government guidelines. 

Please let me reassure you that the hotel continues to be fully Covid-19 compliant for all customers, guests and staff. Our staff are trained on all aspects 
and other measures including social distancing. Please check the Customer Notice on our website www.thevillalevens.co.uk. The Villa Levens has an AA 
Covid Confident Accreditation and this shows that the hotel has completed a Covid-specific risk assessment.

We are all looking forward to a great summer this year. Did you know The Villa Levens boasts an abundance of space throughout the hotel along with 
several outdoor patios and terraces? You can take advantage of the beautiful parkland with Al fresco dining and private dining is also available upon 
request. Each dining room has its own separate entrance, no need to use the main entrances and we have ample car parking spaces.

Moving onto some great news, we are delighted to announce that The Villa Levens has been nominated for the North West Wedding Awards 2021 with 
County Brides. If you got married with us from 1st September 2017, you can vote under the following categories  ‘Venue Cumbria’ and ‘Wedding 
Co-ordinator’ using the following link https://www.countybrides.com/cast-your-votes-2021/ (closing date: 31st August 2021).

The news gets even better. There’s only a few weeks left to wait to indulge in our new sumptuous Spring into Summer Afternoon Teas which include 
delicacies such as Lemon Curd Macaroon, Cherry & Pistachio Frangipane and Strawberry Pavlova! Our Afternoon Teas are perfect for sharing with your 
loved one, friends, family and colleagues. To reserve your table, please click here: https://www.thevillalevens.co.uk/request-a-table/

Our next in-house event is Father’s Day which will be held on Sunday 20th June (for more information please see inside). IT IS SELLING FAST, BOOK 
NOW TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT! (Dates and events subject to change and following Government guidelines).

We cannot believe it but the festive season will soon be upon us so please plan ahead this year and book to celebrate Christmas & New Year in style at The 
Villa. Our new Christmas Brochure is now available to download from the website www.thevillalevens.co.uk. 

We look forward to seeing you soon. A warm Villa welcome awaits you!

We look forward to seeing you soon...
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FORTHCOMING EVENTS

At The Villa Levens we pride ourselves on our unparalleled personal 
service and the sheer quality of our accommodation.

The hotel rooms are spacious and appointed to the highest 
standards, offering stylish, comfortable accommodation.

All 22 air-conditioned rooms feature en-suite facilities and have 
been tastefully designed and furnished to create the ideal 
atmosphere for a relaxing visit.

LUXURY ACCOMMODATION

Email reception@thevillalevens.co.uk for more information

*Dates and Events subject to change and following Government guidelines

For more information or to reserve a table             reception@thevillalevens.co.uk

Festive Cream Tea  -  Festive Afternoon Teas  - 
Festive Table D’Hote  -  Christmas Party Nights  -

Christmas Day In The Restaurant  -  
Christmas Day In The Brettargh Suite & Pavilion  - 

Boxing Day At The Villa -New Year’s Eve Gala Dinner  -  
New Year’s Day Menu

ADD SPARKLE TO YOUR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR IN 2021

Download our Christmas Brochure from our website to find out what 
we will be serving on the most important days of Christmas and how 

we will be celebrating the New Year! 

There’s no better place to celebrate the most wonderful time of the year!

The festive season is the most special time of the year so be sure to 
celebrate in style this year surrounded by your loved ones. Here’s what 

you can look forward to:

To ensure you do not miss out on celebrating in style this festive season, 
email reception@thevillalevens.co.uk to book. 

*Dates and Events subject to change and following Government guidelines

Let The Villa Levens take the stress out of organising your event, our 
experienced staff will be able to help and advise you on all your needs. 

To arrange a show round and an informal chat contact Keely Parsons 
on 01539 980 980 email: 

keely.parsons@thevillalevens.co.uk or you can download our  
Conference pack from the website www.thevillalevens.co.uk

PLANNING A CONFERENCE?

To enquire, email reception@thevillalevens.co.uk

• Tea

• Breakfast

• Private Dining

• Special Occasions • Corporate Events

• Weddings & Receptions

• And more…

• Afternoon Teas

• Lunch • Dinner

• Coffee • Drinks

• Anniversaries • Christenings • Funerals

• Conference & Banqueting

• Birthdays

THE PERFECT VENUE FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Stuart Grace Photography

*All events held in accordance with Government guidelines

“Situated in the South Lakes, The Villa Levens is a 140 year old 
Victorian house which has now been fully restored into a 22 
bedroomed hotel. Our stay here was as fascinating as its history. 
Originally a family home, The Villa Levens has been transformed into 
the Levens Hotel, later to become accommodation for single mothers 
and babies and then it was used as a retreat for youth groups such as 
Scouts and Brownies. In 2014, Simon Rigby bought the magnificent 
building and transformed it into the beautiful hotel that it is today. 
We had a fairy tale experience in The Villa Levens. 
The staff were incredibly attentive and friendly. The breakfast area has 
a beautiful view of the forest nearby and the food was always fresh 
and tasty. The entire estate including our room was spotless 
throughout and as per Covid 19 regulations, no staff member was 
allowed in the room. However, if we needed to change towels and 
toiletries or had any other requirements, the personnel was quick to 
help us. From the hotel there is a short distance to The Levens Deer 
Park where you can go for a refreshing walk and have a magical 
encounter with the black fallow deers.“

LOVELY REVIEW FROM BRITANNICA TRAVELS



V I S I T  OU R  W E B S I T E  F OR  MOR E  I N F OR M AT ION  W W W.T H E V I L L A L E V E N S .CO.U K For any wedding enquiries, please speak to Keely Parsons, our Wedding & Events Manager, on 01539 980 980 or email keely.parsons@thevillalevens.co.uk

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

Take a look at our Facebook page for more info.

Weddings

Paul Swift Photography

Email reception@thevillalevens.co.uk for more information

*Dates and Events subject to change and 
following Government guidelines

For more information or to reserve a table             reception@thevillalevens.co.uk

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR BESPOKE WEDDING PACKAGES

 Subject to availability | New bookings only 

To request a Wedding Brochure, please email 
keely.parsons@thevillalevens.co.uk

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR WEDDING BROCHURE

WEDDING FAYRE

Sunday 24th October 2021* 
11am - 3pm

- FIZZ ON ARRIVAL - PRIZES
 - LOCAL SUPPLIERS

- GOODY BAGS

SAVE THE DATES!

WEDDING SHOWCASE DAY

Sunday 15th August 2021* 
11am - 3pm

- ROOM SET-UPS
- LOCAL SUPPLIERS  
- SHOW-ROUNDS

We are delighted to announce that The Villa Levens has been nominated 
for the 2021 North West Wedding Awards with County Brides. If you got 
married with us from 1st September 2017, you can vote under the following 
categories ‘Venue Cumbria’ and ‘Wedding Co-ordinator’ using the 
following link https://www.countybrides.com/cast-your-votes-2021/ 
(closing date: 31st August 2021).

VOTE FOR US!

Ladybirds Photography



All prices, dates and timings are correct at the time of printng May 2021

Dining at The Villa Levens

The Villa Levens Afternoon Teas

All Day Menu
Monday - Sunday 12pm - 9pm

Fish Friday Special
Beer battered fish with hand-cut chips, 

mushy peas & tartare sauce
Small - £6.95 | Large - £8.95

Sunday Menu
Traditional Family Sunday Roast

From £14.95
Served in the Restaurant 12pm - 9pm

Children’s Menu
1 Course £6.95, 2 Courses £9.90,

Served daily from 12pm

Breakfast Menu
Served Monday - Friday 7am - 9am

Weekends 8am - 10am
Unless stated otherwise

Served Daily from 12 noon until 5pm

Cream Tea
£9.95pp

Traditional Afternoon Tea
£17.95pp

Luxury Afternoon Tea
£20.95pp

His & Hers Afternoon Tea
£40 per couple

All of our scones, breads and cakes are made in our own Villa bakery using the finest and freshest local produce. They are presented on tiered stands 
together with your choice of beverage. All special dietary requirements are catered for.

The Villa Levens, Brettargh Holt, Levens, Kendal, Cumbria, LA8 8EA
T: 01539 980 980 E: reception@thevillalevens.co.uk W: www.thevillalevens.co.uk

Don’t forget to book for Father’s Day at The Villa!

PERFECT GIFTS FOR YOUR NEAREST AND DEAREST        01539 980 980

Visit our sister hotel The Villa Wrea Green
Next time you plan on taking a trip up to Lancashire, be sure to visit our other

hotel. The Villa Wrea Green is located just off the M55. Set in the beautiful surroundings 
of the countryside, this one-time Gentleman's Residence has a superb 2 AA

Rosetted Restaurant, 31 luxurious bedrooms and stunning function facilities.
Call 01772 80 40 40 or email reception@thevilla.co.uk or visit www.thevillawreagreen.co.uk 

for more information and to book.


